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 -1-49-sp3-eula.exe to windows xp sp3 lite netbook edition iso-269-1-49-eula.exe A: Your machine is probably trying to install
an unsigned driver from a site that's having issues, which is why you're getting the error you're getting. Open Device Manager,

go to the Device tab, right click on the "NETWORK" driver and choose "Update Driver Software". Then navigate to the
directory where you have the.exe file you downloaded and you should find your updated file. This worked for me. Good luck.
Q: JS - Submitting Form - On Page Load or On Form Submit I have a form which I'm trying to submit with jquery. I have 2

submit buttons (I'm using rails to generate the form). When the user clicks on the first submit button, the page makes a request
and updates the record. If the user clicks the second submit button, the page doesn't make the request. So my question is, when

the user clicks the submit button, how do I tell if the request is because the user clicked the first submit button or the second
submit button? How do I make it so the user can click the first submit button but it does nothing? Thanks! Simple enough: have
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two submit buttons (say submit button 1 & submit button 2) and in the onClick callback functions for both do this: if (
event.which == 1 ) { // do stuff for submit button 1 } else if ( event.which == 2 ) { // do stuff for submit button 2 MySQL

Group by Rows Please help, I have database with structure as following USERS(Userid, user_name) QUESTIONS(qid,
question, category, score,user_id) USERS_QUESTION(user_id, qid, u_name, category, score) I want to get count of each

question category for each user. For example: qid | cat | count 82157476af
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